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   Implantation  of  tlte suboesophageal  gangl;a  obtained  from  pupae  ofB,  mori  into iso-
lated abdomcns  oflarvae  ofL.  soparata  induced cuticular  melanization.  In particular, ganglia
ol' pupae which  were  destined to become  diapause egg-laying  moths  caused  more  intensive

me}anization  than  those  of  pupae  which  were  destined to become  laycrs of  non-diapause

eggs.  The  larval subocsophageal  ganglia as  wcll  as  the brains or  the first thoracic  ganglia

from  all  stages  of  B. mori  did not  induce melanization.

INTRODUCTION

    In the armyworm  larva, Leucania soparata,  the brain-corpus cardiacum-corpus

allatum  complex  and  the suboesophageal  ganglion release  one  er  more  hormones
responsible  for both melanization  in the  cuticle  and  reddish-brown  pigmentation
in the  epidermis  (OGuRA, 1975). Thcse  ganglia of  L, soparata  larvae also  release

some  hormonal  factor(s) which  induce(s) embryonic  diapause in the  silkworm,  Bom-

bj,x mori,  suggesting  the  possibility that  larval coloration  in L, soparata  and  embryonic

diapause in B. mori  are  controlled  by  the  same  hormone(s)  (OGuRA and  SAiTo,
I978). It is, however,  not  known  whether  ganglia of  B. mori  can  cause  pigmentation
in the  larval integument  of  L. soparata.  In this study,  the  eflbct  of  implantation of

various  ganglia taken  from  B, mori  at  various  stages  on  cuticular  melanization  in the
isolated abdomens  of  L. soparata  larvae was  investigated in order  to confirm  or  negate

the above-mentioned  possibility.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Two  bivoltine races  of  B. mori,  Daizo and  KinsyuxSyowa,  were  used,  The
eggs  of  the  Daizo  race  were  incubated at  a  high temperature  (250C) under  con-

tinuous  i!Iumination (HL condition),  or  at  a  low temperature  (I50C) in the dark-
ness  (LD condition);  the  eggs  of  the  race  Kinsyu × Syowa  were  incubated under  HL

condition.  Emerged  larvae were  reared  on  mulberry  leaves at  24-250C. I?emale
B. mori  were  dissected at  either  the  larval or  pupal stage  in a  O.9%  NaCI  solution,

and  the  brain (Br), the  suboesophageal  ganglion <SG) and  the lst thoracic  ganglion
Clst TG)  were  removed.  Ganglia  were  subsequently  implanted  into isolated abdo-
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mens  of  the  5th instar larvae of  L. soparata.  These were  reared  under  a  crowded  con-

ditien and  were  ligated behind  the  2nd  abdomina!  segment  21 hr befbre the  5th larval

ecdysis.  About  45 hr after  the  imp]antation, the  dcgrees of  cuticular  melanization

in the  isolated abdomens  were  classified  by the  method  described by OGuRA  (1975).

                                  RESULTS

imPlantation of ganglia of the Daizo race

    Melanization in thc  integument  of  larvae of  L. soparata  was  induced by implanta-
tion of4  SG  taken from  4- and  6-day-old B. mori  pupae  as  shown  in Table  1. In parti-
cular,  implantation of  4 SG  taken from  the  pupae  originating  from  eggs  incubated
under  HL  condition  resulted  in more  intensive melanization  (Type IV-V)  than  a

similar  number  of  SG  from pupae developed tbom  eggs  subjected  to the  LD  condition

CType II-IV). On  the  other  hand, isolated abdomens  which  received  4 Br  were

pale in colour  and  resembled  those  of  the  sham  operated  control  (Type I-III).

1inPtantation of gangtia of the Kinop,u× opowa race

    Intense melanization  (Type IV-V)  was  induced by  implantation of  SG  obtained

from  5 day  old  pupae as  shown  in Table 2, Very few isolated abdomens  which

received  SG  taken  from pupae  just after  pupation exhibited  darkenning (Type IV).
On  the other  hand, SG  from the larvae er  lst TG  from both Iarvae and  pupae  did
not  induce  melanization  <Type I-III),

                                DISCUSSION

    It has been demonstrated that  the  suboesophageal  ganglion of  B. mori  destined

   Table  1. EFFEaT  oF  IMpLANTATIoN  oF  VARIous  GANGI.IA  OBTAINED  FRoM  SILKwoRM,  RACE

      DAIZO,  ON  CUTICULAR MELANIZATION  IN  ISOLATED ABDOMENS  OF  ARMywoRM  LARvAE
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a  See OauRA  (1975).
b HL  condition  : High  temperatut'e  (25"C) under  continuou$  lighting,
C LD  condition  : Low  temperature  (150C) under  darkness.
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   [I"able 2. EFFEcT  oF  IMpLAN'rA,rloN oF  VARIous  GANcLiA  OBTAINED  FRoM  SiLKwORM,  RACE

               KINsyuXSyowA,  oN  auTIcuLAR  MELANIzATIoN  IN  IsoLM'ED

                        ABDoMENs  oF  ARMywoRM  LARvAE
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to produce diapause eggs  releases  a  hormone, termed  
"diapause

 factor" by FuKuDA

(1951) or  
`Cdiapause

 hormone"  by  HAsEGAwA  (1957), which  is responsible  fbr induc-

ing embryonic  diapause. In the  bivoltine race  of  B, mori,  release  of  the  hormone

from the  ganglion is determined  by environmental  conditions  during the  egg  stage;

moths  which  originate  from  eggs  incubated under  HL  condition  lay diapause eggs

and  those  from eggs  under  LD  condition  lay non-diapause  eggs  (FuKuDA, I953).

Furthermore, it has been thought  that  the  hormone is released  from the diapause
factor-producing cells in the  suboesophageal  ganglion of  diapause egg-proclucing

pupae,  but not  released  firom those of  non-diapause  egg-producing  pupae  (FuKuDA
and  TAKEucHi, 1967). However, it has not  been clarified  when  the hormone  is
actively  released  in diapause egg-producing  individuals of  B, mori.

    Results obtained  from the present experimcnts  show  that  the  suboesophageal

ganglion of  pupae of  B, mori,  especially  that  of  diapause egg-producing  pupae, also

releases  seme  hormonal facter(s) which  induce(s) cuticular  melanization  in larvae

of  L. soparata.  If the  hormonal  factor(s) responsible  fbr this  melanization  is iclentical

with  the diapause  factor or  hormone,  it might  be expected  that  the  suboesophageal

gang]ion of  non-diapause  egg-producing  pupae  does not  darken the  isolated abdomen

of  L. soparata  larvae. However, such  was  not  the  case,  Nevertheless, this  does not

dismiss the  possibility that  both  hormonal  factors are  the  same,  because the suboeso-

phageal ganglion of  B. mori  destined fbr producing  non-diapause  eggs  becorne active

in releasing  the  diapause factor or  hormone  after  transplantation  (FuKuDA, l951 and

HAsEGAwA,  1952).

    In L. soparata,  the  brain and  the corpus  cardiacum-corpus  allaturn  complex,  in
addition  to the  suboesophageal  ganglion,  release  one  or  more  hormones  responsible

for both melanization  and  reddish-brown  pigmentation (melanization and  reddish

celeration  hormone) in the larval integument (OGuRA, 1975). The  question then

arises  as  to why  transplantation  of  the  brain ofB,  mori  pupa  failed to induee melaniza-
tion  in the  isolated abdomen  of  L. soparata  larvae, It is known  that  in B. mori  a  trans-

planted pupal brain does not  induce embryonic  diapause  (FuKuDA, 1951), although

SoNoBE and  KEiNo  (1975) have recently  showed  that  the brain of  pupa  destined
for producing diapause eggs  contains  a fraction showing  the diapausc  factor a ¢ tivity
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in the  course  of  their extraction  experiments.  It is possible to assume,  therefore,

that  pupal brain ofB,  mori  transplanted  into the  isolated abdomen  ofL.  soparata  remains

inactive or  in low activity  although  it contains  hormonal factor(s) inducing melaniza-
tion.

    Thus, there  still remains  the possibility, as  mentioned  in a  previous paper (OGuRA
and  SAiTo, I973), that  the  hormone(s)  controlling  larval coloration  in L. soparata

induce(s) embryonic  diapause in B. mori.  In order  to clarify  this possibility, experi-

ments  of  reciprocal  iajection of  the diapause  hormone  ofB.  mori  and  the melanization

and  reddish  coloration  hormone  of  L. soparata  will  be necessary.  It has been  shown

that  the  diapause hormone  accelerates  the accumulation  of  3-hydroxykynurenine

in the ovaries  of  B. mori  pupae and  that  this substance  becomes ommochrom  in
the serosa  oflaid  eggs  (YAMAsHiTA and  HAsEGAwA,  1964, 1966). However, the mode

of  action  of  the  melanization  and  reddish  coloration  hormone  in L, soparata  has not

yet been  studied,  and  its analysis  also  will  be important  for further exploration  of  the

problem,
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